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At Eight dollars per annum, payable half yearly. 

Alexandria (layette S' \ trginiu Advertiser 
(for the country) 

is PUBLISH KU* REGULARLY, ON 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS, 
At five dollars per annum, payable in advance. 

'Terms of Advf.rti*ing.—Advertisements not 

exceeding one square, inserted three times 
for one dollar. Advertisements continued 
after three times, for 59 cents a square for 
t ick insertion iiwidtr, or 25 cents outside. Six- 
teen lines are counted as a square. 

Advertisements by the year, at prices to be a* 

greed upon, having reference to the usual 
amount of spaee they may occupy. 

Persons advertising bv the year not to advertise 
articles net included in their regular business, 
nor to insert in their advertisement, any oilier 
names than their o«vn. 

POST OFFICE; ALEXANDRIA, D. C. ) 
Nov. 24, 1842. S 

£3=* Northern Mail close* daily at 1 o'clock 
P. M.; arrives, and ready for delivery, every 
inornipf, at 7^ o'clock. 

on them Mad closes daily, at A. 51.; 
arrives daily from 4 io 3 o'clock, P. M. 

Winchester Mail closes Mondays, Wednes- 

days, and Fridays at 9 V. 51.: arrives Wednes- 

days, Fridays and Sundays, uv d l‘. M.^ 
Warrcntoii Mad closes Tuesdays, Thursdays, 

and Saturdays, at 7 A. 51,; arrives Sundays 
Wednesdays, find Fridays, by 2 P. M. 

Falmouth Mail, viu Orcoquan, £cc., close* 
Tuesdays, I Kuix-lays, and Saturdays, at 9 A. 51.; 
arrives Mondays, Wednesdays, and I* riclays by 
10 P. 51. 

.. .. m. -1__ 
i>orrnern > a., .nan, i 

and Thursdays, 5} A. M.; arrives with the South 
cm mail on Tuesdays and Fridays. 

Lecsbun* (Va.,) M ul doses Mondays, M^eu- 
nesdays, and Fridays at l l. M.;arrives Mou- 

tiays, Thursdays, and Saturday?, with the North- 
ern Mail. « 

Upper Marlboro’ (Md.) Mail closes Sundays, 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at I P. M.; arrives 
Wednesday. Fridays, and Sundays, at 7.1 A. M. 

Nottingham (Md.) Mail closes Sundays a.id 

Thursday, at i l*. M.^ arrives \\ ednosuaj $ and 

Sundays, at 7 G A. M. 
Port Tob tcoo ( Md.) M iil closes Sundays and 

Wednesdays, at l P. M.; arrives Sundays and 

Thursdays, at 7 \ A. M. 
__ 

M fsB^H. 
STF \M B< > \T AM) B ViLUOAD FB FIGHT 

i iM7 to Fin;i)i:nP Ksi’,ruo, phoh- 

MOND, AND PUnh^BURG, VIRGINIA. 

7IM1E Steamboat a:id Railro* d companies W- 
1 twee u "\\ a**!*• iigt m and Iv.miiiioud, \ n gin ta» 

are now prepared to receive and loruaid ticignt 
of all descriptions bet ve< :i ihe rity of Washing- 
ton and the other t »wns <•’. the District, anu 1 re- 

dericksburg. Rich men l an»! intervening points 
Freights delivered on b on lb*' i et unac >oeuu- 

boat on tiie nliermma of IV-daxs are for warm ! 

to any of th** above named to vni v*'dn* ut an\ t * 

iay. 
* 

Frei ght s-n-* on other day > may pr 'bnh;v 

be more or less delayed at tne ranroau w ha11 »u 

Avtuia creek, but in this ease hare i> a »a»»* 

house for tV ir reception <*n the whart, Rom 

which they will a!w.»ys be tore, aided by the hr>t 

freight train, #,.i: ! ,l*ev can hi no cuvc be delayed 
beyond the ioTowmg \*eunesuay. 

For further mf rmation apply to the Captain 
on board the boat a* Bradley s u hat 1. 

N. B. Boxes, packages, and parcels not too 

unwieldy to go in the baggage ear of the mail 

train, go tor a ard immediately without guv dela\, 
and reach Richmond-on the alternoon ol the 

which thov leave Washington. 
je 24—6m F. BI.ACK, A 

► UR li.iliU.MUiC..- 

The Steamboat COLIM- 
~ _l>l7, Captain Guyther, will 

leave evory^Vedaesday morning, at 7 o'clock, lor 

Baltimore, taking freight, very low; nml will land 
tit the different landings, to take oil passengers. 
jj 4 

_ 

FOR NORFOLK* Tma 
'j&kFSz i a Mlff/t.—The new, last, 

superior steamer i 
(TOL \, v. ill leu \ c AV ash- 

ingtoncvervTuesduv and Saturday at 9 o cloiv., 
A. M.,aiuf Alexandria at It) o'clock. Returning 
will leave Norfolk, and !\>rt*nww tii every Mon- 

day and Thursday at G o’clock, A. M Passage 
and fare sG. The ()s**eola w ill arrive m tunc 

for the Portsmouth and Roanoke Railroad cars. 

Passage through to Weldon V). Freight destin- 

ed for the Portsmouth and Roanoke railroad, Pe- 

tersburg, or Richmond, must be paid for at Wash- 
ington. s]7J-Pa^sengers a* ul be taken oft oi lau- 
ded at the dilierent landings on the Potomac.— 
She will stop in Cone, Saturdays guing,and Mon- 
days returning. 

ap 22 2awtf JAMES MITCHELL, master. 

_____ WASHINGTON AND 
AITXAN ORIA BOAT— 

(9L --—- The steamboat JOSEPH 
-^^j^pgfeBgJOHNSON, continues to 

ply between the above places, and, until fuither 
notice. will depart as follows : 

!. vc Washington at ?, 10, A. M., 12A,2A, and 
4 P \I. 

\vc Alexandria at 9. 11, A. M., }A, 3A, and 
i> 7, P. M. IGNATIUS ALLEN, 

ap 11—If _Captain. 
A< XX)MMOD ATION — 

On am^ a^cr 
fyfcrr:rrr^jg@W|..rx.-^nc\t. thu 10th instant, the 
gjaSMBBEBSiaS <!*-' partureof the Steamboat 
PIIENIX, will until further notice he as follows : 

Leave Alexandria, atS, 10, A. M. and2A, 4;, 
P. M. for Washington. 

Leave Washington, at 9,11, A. M.3A, and $A, 
P. M., for Alexandria. 
Leave Alexandria « >r Georgetown at 12 o'clock. 
Leave Georgetown for Alexandria at 1 o'clock. 

* 

ap 8—tf JAMES GUV, Jr., Capt. 

TjlSHOr GRISWOLD ON THE REr Oiv- 

13 MATION, being No. 2 of the Tracts on the 
Church, price 25 cts., lor sale hv 

jy 7 BELL &* ENTWISLE. 

NEWMAN AND MAURICE.—A furtkersup 
ply of Newman's Parochial Sermons ami 

Maurice's Kingdom of Christ, just received by 
jy 7 

" 

BELL & EXT WT ISLE. 

I Extract of sarsaparilla.—The 
[j concentrated fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, 

prepared by the subscriber, is warranted to con- 

tain all the active principles of the medicine in a 

concentrated form, so that a teaspoonful is a dose. 
It is prepared with the greatest possible cave from 
the best imported Sarsaparilla, and by a process 
different from that whic h is generally adopted.— 
As a remedy for the cure ot Rheumatism, St rof- 
ula, Tetter, Eruptions of the skin, and impurities 
of the blood. &c., and as a general purifier of the 
blood at all times.—'particularly spring and lull, 
no medicine can be more effective. It is offered 
to the public at one third the price of Sand’s Sar- 
saparilla, and is warranted equal to any prepared 
m the United States. ; Eor sale by 

HENRY CuOK, Chemist & Druggist, 
i*> 15 King-street 

District of Columbia—Alexandria 
County, to wit: May Term, 1843. John 

West, Complainant—against, William C. Gard- 
ner, James Mandevill,e Mary Mandevilie, Julia 
Mandevilie, Ann M. Carlisle, Sabrett E. Scott, 
and Ann Maria Scott his wife, Samuel B. Lar- 
mour, Robert M. Larmour, Joseph M. Larmour, 
John M. Houston, and Mary Houston, his wile, 
Samuel B. Larmour, Jr., William Larmour, Ca- 
tharine Dalton, Henry T. W’ilbar, William King, 
Samuel N. Chipley, Charles Morris, Margaret 
Payne, Bartholomew Dclphy, George Blish, 
George Seaton, Robert G. Violctt, John Bontz, 
Daniel Cawood, John Butcher, Alexander Lam- 
mond, Ophelia Guyton, John Hasson, William 

Mershon, James Stoops, Justis Robbins, George 
P. Wise and William TraminellL Defindants—In ! r* 

— * 

: L/^t4.NeEKlC. 
'The defendants, James Mandevilie and William 

Mershon, not having entered their appearance to 
this suit, and given security according to the stat- 

ute and the rules of this Court; and it appearing 
to the satisfaction of the Court that the said James 

1 Mandevilie and William Mershon, are not inhab- 
| itants of the District of Columbia, on the motion 

j of the complainant by his solicitor, it is ordered 
that the said ah out ‘defendants do appear here 
on or before the first day of the next October 

| term of this Court, and answer the complainant’s 
bill, and give security for performing the decrees 
of the Court; and that a copy of this order be 
forthwith published, for two months succeesivcly, 

j in the Alexandria Gazette, and another copy post- 
ed at the front door of the Court House of said 

1 

County. Teste: CASSIUS F. LEE, C. C. 
I je 15—2m 

_ 

District of Columbia—alexa^ja 
County, Miuj Term IS 13, to irtf.- Alexan- 

der Brannan, compluhiant—against, James E. 

J Mankin, Hannah Moffitt, and Lewis Hipkins, dc- 

| fendauts—In Chancery. 
! The defendant Hannah Moffit, not having en- 

! tered her appearance to this suit, and given secu- 

| ritv according so the statute and rules of this 
j Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
i Court that the sai l Hannah Moffitt is not an in- 
habitant of tiie District of Columbia, on the mo- 

: ticn of the complainant by his solicitor, it is or- 

jdered that the said absent defendant do appear 
j here on or before the first day of the next Oeto- 

| her term of this Court, and answer the complain- 
i ant's hi!!, and give security for performing the 
decrees of the Court; and that a copy of this or- 

der he forthwith published, for two months suc- 

leesslveiv, in the Alexandria Gazette; and anoth- 
er copy posted at the front door of the Court 
1 louse of sai 1 (’ountv. 

Teste; [je 15-2m] C. F. LEE, C C. 

V\I3TR1CT OF COLUMBIA—Alexandria 
j I } Coun-ty, to wit: May Term, 18-13. Daniel 
Gr vp, Cimipi+hututi against J oh u Mop. Bricn, 
and William Fowle, William If. Fowle, and 
George D. Fowle* copartners in trade under the 

I firm of William Fowle & Sons, Defendants— 
j In ('nAxcr.tn. 

The defendant, John McP. Bricn, not having 
entered his appearance to this suit, and given $e- 

enritv according to the statute and the rules of 
thF Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of 
,he Court that the said John McP. Brien is not 

\\:\ inhabitant of the District of Columbia; on 

the m 'ion of the complainant by his solicitor, ii 
is oid red that t!:e said absent deiendunt do ap- 
p' -u* la. re on or befi.ro the first day of tiie next 

Or! )i:*i r t'-rm of this court, and answer the com- 

piuimlfu's bill, and give security for performing 
the ala ree-t of the Court: and tiiat the resident 
defendants William Fowled Sons do not con- 

1 

u'v, pav away, or secrete, the debts by them 

owing to, or tiie c.-tate, money, or ctfccts in their 
hands belonging to the said absent defendant, 
until the further oider ami decree of the.Court; 
and that a ropy ot this order ho forthwith pub- 
1 Fht-d, for two* months successively, in the Al- 
exandria Gazette ; and another copy posted at 

the frontdooi ol tiie Court House ot said Count}. 
Teste: CASSIUS F. LEE, C. C. 

; i 15—2m 
__ 

'w \;STKICT Or UUhl .M rS I.\ ALEXANDRIA 
* > (Wxty, t< avit: May Term, 1843. Eliza 

Peyton, Con pluiiumt—against, John B. F. Rus- 

s^ii, ami John Richards, Jr., Defendants—lx 
Chancery: 

i The defendant John B. C. Russell, not having 
, entered his appearance to this suit, and given se- 

curity according to the statute and the rules of 
this Court: and it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court that the said John B. F. Russell is not 

an inhabitant of the District of Columbia; on the 
motion uf the complainant by her solicitor, it is 

I ordered Jj,at the said absent defendant do appear 
here on or before the first day of the next Octo- 

her u-.rm of this Court, and answer the complain- 
: ant's bill, and give security for performing th“tie- 
rrees of tiiu i Vart; and that the resident defend- 

j ant John Richards Jr., do not convey, pay away, 
or secrete, the d.*hts by him owing to, or the es- 

j tate. moi ey, or effects in his hands, belonging to 

j the said absent defendant, until the further order 
i and derii c of the Court; and tint a copy ot this 
order be forthwith published, for two months suc- 

cessivelv, in the Alexandria Gazette; and another 

copy posted at the frontdoor of the Court House 
I of said countv. Test: 

j jc 23—2m CASSIUS F. LEE, C. C. 

Quills, steel pens, wafers,&c— 
20,000 Russia Quills, of good quality ; 10,- 

000 Quills, No. ia’b a good article for schools ; V0 
groce Mark Levy's Lady's and Schoolmens; 10 
lbs. red, white, and black Wafers; 10 lbs. best 

English Sealing Wax, assorted colors. Just re- 

ceived, per sc.hr. Frank, from New York, and 
w ill be sold very low for cash, or to punctual 
customers, pje 27] BELL & ENTWISLE. 

HINA, GLASS, BLUE PRINTED AND 
j CANE WARE --Pressed Glass Tumblers 

I plain Jelly or Ice Cream Classes; French 
China Cups and Saucers; blue printed Plates, 

I willow pattern; Sprig Granite do.; cane colored 
Pitchers; do. spout and other Bowls; do. (Jeep and 
shallow Bakers; fine | roof Glass Lanterns; just 

i received and lor sale low, by 
jc28 GEORGE WHITE. 

DRV GOODS.—Calicoes, Lawns, french 
Brown Linen, Bleached Cotton-;, Linen 

1 Diaper Table Cloths, Union 
^ 

Table Covers, 
Brown and bleached Twilled Cottons, bilk 
Gloves and Mits, white, black, Nankeen and col’d 

! spool Cotton, Cotton Shawls, Cotton and Linen 
i Tapes, Cotton Cords, Linen Napkins, Bed-ticks, 
| American and English Fins, boxes Cotton Cords, 
Fine Linen Collars, Shirt Bosoms, common and 
Hamilton Jeans, suspender Buttons, flat Brass 

Candlesticks, &.C., &c. Just received and for 
sale lew by [je 23] GKO. WHITE. 

ARRIS BROTHERS’ improved Patent 
Summer Cook-stoves. The subscriber has 

just received a lot uf the above Stoves; they are 

made of the best double tin plate; suitable for 
either Anthracite or Charcoal, and for economy 
of fuel cannot be supasssed by any in the United 
States. They can be used wither without giving 
any additional heat in the house; or may be used 
in the open air. For stile very cheap by 

ENOCH GRIMES, 
Fairfax at., next to Dr. Stabler’*. 

N. B. References can be given to those who 
have used and approved this excellent summer 

baker in this tow n. my 10—3m 

OIL.—LLYSEED AM) CASTOR (7/77fn 
barrels, of the best quality; BORDEAUX 

SALAD OIL in baskets; IVLVTER and TALL 
SPERMACETI in tierces and barrels; ELE- 
PHANT and WHALE OIL, in hogsheads,—all 
warranted pure, for sale bv 

i je 27 A. C. CAZENQVE & Co. 

COFFEE.—194 bags Maraicaibo, Laguayra, 
Itio, and St. Domingo, for sale by 

jy 14 
__ 

POWELL & MARBURY. 

WESTERN BACON.—25,000 pounds Sides 

and Shoulders, received from the W est; 
landing this morning, and for sale by 

jy 13 LAMBERT &. McKENZIE 
_ 

Thomaston lime.—475 casks Fresh 
Thomaston Lime, cargo Schr. Coral, for 

sale by [jy 17] LA MBERT & McKENZIE. 

77jA BUSH, of Oats, good quality,—just 
^rUU received and for sale by 

jy 12 WM. F. McLEAN. 

LIME.—300 casks fresh Lime, cargo of schr. 
Sea Fan, for sale by 

jy 12_LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

VINEGAR.—5 bbls. qf §np cider YinPgar, 
received and for sate by 

jy6 W. F. McLEAN. 

COFFEE, COFFEE.—50 bags Green Rio, 
St. Domingo, Java and old white, in store 

and on sale, by [jy 3] A. J. FLEMING. 

I IN SEED OIL.—IQ bbls. of best quality, just 
J received, and for sale by 
jy 6A. C. CAZENQVE % CO. 

FRESH SALAD OIL,—In bottles and flasks, 
just received and for sale by 

5m 26WM. STABLER & Co. 

IimiATOLEY’S KINGDOM OF CHRIST, 
V V in pamphlet form, price 50 cts., for sale by 
jy 7 f BELL & ENTWISLE. 

1JRINCIPE SEGARS.—A fresh supply of ve- 

ry superiof Havanna and Principe Segars, 
in } and 1000 boxes just received, and for sale 

at, IIENRY COOK’S, Drug Store. 

jy 12__ 
STQNEWARE.—Just received a full assort- 

ment of fresh made Stoneware of excellent 

quality, which I will sell at prices twenty per 
cent below former rates, carefully packed for 

shipping or otherwise. It II.' MILLER. 

‘7mi2_ 
COOKING FURNACES.—Just received a 

supply of cooking or preserving Furnaces, 
all sizes—hooped and cased with sheet iron. Pri- 

! ces considerably reduced. 

| 7mo 11 R. II. MILLER. 

SOAP, SOAP.—3000 lbs. No 1-9/own and 
Yellow Soap at 6j cents per lb., also, White, 

Variegated, “Labor Saving” and Toilett Soap, 
i for sale by A. S. WILLIS, 
i jy 11 Fairfax-street. 

BACON.—6000 lbs. prime bright country cur- 

ed Bacon, Hams, shoulders and middlings.— 
! Hqms weighing 8, 10 and 1*2 lbs., and entirely 
free from insects. Just received, and for sale by 

j iy 11 A- WILLIS, Fairfax street. 

T7ERM! FUG E —Fahnestock’s celebrated Ycr- 
V inifugc, a safe arid effectual medicine for 

j expelling worms from the sysjem, warranted 
! genuine. For sale at 1IENRY COOK’S 
| jy io Drug Store. 

LUMBER AND LATHS.—G.'>,000 feet white 
Tine Boards; 66,000 saw’d Laths; cargo of 

! scm’. fciai. from Bath, for sale bv 

jy 12 LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

IMPORTED SEGARS.—A fresh supply of 

very superior Regalia Scgars, ju>t received, 
and lor sale at prices lower than they can be im- 

ported for. UENHY COOK, King-st. 
jy 12_ _ 

LENS LAMPS.—Just received a new article 
of Glass Lamps with single and double 

lens, which increases Ihg brilliancy and intensity 
of the light—an excellent and cheap article for 
tailors and seamstresses. II. H. MILLER. 

jyis__ 

PRESERVING SUGAR.—Best Boston dou- 
ble refined Loaf Sugar a 13J cents lb, Sin- 

gle Loaf do. a 12* cents ; Crushed do l it cents ; 
1 bbl. Boston crushed do. very superior 14 cents; 
1 bbl. Snow White Powdered do. a 14 cents; good 
New Orleans do. a 6] cents ; superior light and 

dry d° ♦ cenU.j a beautiful article West India 
do. at 9 cents; for sale by 

jy 13__THOMAS DAVY. 

MESMERIC SURGERY—Numerous Cases 
of Surgical Operations without pain,in the 

Mesmeric {state, with remarks upon the opposi- 
tion of many members of the Royal Medical and 

Chirurgieal Society and others, to the reception 
of the inestimable blessings of Mesmerism, by 
John Elliotson, M. 1)., Cantab. F. It- S.: price 
25 cents. Just published, ami for sale by 

jy 22 BELL* & ENTW ISLE 

| A CARD—R. JOHNSTON & C. II. LEE, 
jLjL have associat'd themselves in the practice of 

! the Law. They will give prompt attention to busi- 
ness in the Courts of this County, and C. II. Lee, 
will regularly attend the Courts of Fairfax Coun- 
ty. I’CPOffice on Royal street, over the new 

Market House. je 5—cotf. 
[National Intelligencer 2w2aw] 

SARSAPARILLA.—Prepared in the most ap- 
proved manner, by which the whole of the 

active principles of the Medicine, can be gjyp*.' *.n 
a small dose. Thjs preparation made by us, is 

yaffynted $;qual to any other made from Sarsa- 
parilla. Price $1 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5. 

6 mo 6 WM. STABLER & Co. 

Greenbrier white sulphur vva” 
TER.—Just received, fresh from the Spring 

and for sale in barrels and bottles by 
WM. STABLER ^ Co. 

concerning the medicinal qual- 
ities of this Sulphur Water distributed gratis, up- 
on appjicaljon. 6mo 6th 

Ground plaIster.-^bfLvoxi whe.it 
Sf SOXS are now grinding Plaister at their 

Mill, (formerly Ladd’s,) on Conway's wharf, and 
will be pleased to furnish those in want, with any 
quantity by the bushel, barrel, or ton. It can be 
had at all times at their store, foot of King-street, 
or at the Mill, as low as can be bought any where, 

je 12—tf 

REVOLVING HORSE RAKES.—The sub- 
scribers have just received at the Agricultu- 

ral Warehouse, the Revolving Horse Rake. This 
implement is deservedly popular, and worthy the 
attention of every farmer (with whom the saving 
of labor is an object.) It is capable of perform- 
ing with one man, and a horse, the labor of ten 
men. [6 mo 19] WM. STABLER & CO. 

t'lHEAP PRESERVING SUGARS.—Good 
J Lump Sugar 11 cts. per lb ; No. 1 Sjpglc 

refined Loaf, very white. 12} cts.; Woplscy’s 
Double Refined Snow' White ]4 cts.; English and 
American Powdered Snow' \Vhite 14 cts.; White 
Havana 11 cts.; Crushed 12} cts.; Coarse. Brown 
Sugar 5 cts.; Good Bright N. () 6} cts.; Dry aitj 
Light f. ft. and N, Q. 12 lLs. for $1; Strictly 
Prime White Porto Rico 11 lbs. for $1. Call and 
see. For sale by A. S. WILLIS, 

jy 22 Fairfax-slreet. 
ENOCH GRIMES, 

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper, Zinc, and Sheet Iron 

WHOLESALE JL\D RETAIL; 
West Side of Fairfax and Second door North of 

Wm Stabler k Co.’s L*rug Store, 
Alexandria, I). C. 

All orders in his line will be thankfully received 
completed when promised, and execute*, in the 
best workmanlike manner. 

Guttering and Roofing in tin, j;pc, °r copper 
done in the most durable style. aug 2—ly 

n 
BURDEN’S IMPROVED PA- 

k TEXT HORSE SHOES, at a- 

i.baut the price of good Shoe Iron, 
Vwith holes punched arid ready for 
r setting, warranted riot to break in 
! wearing—for sale bv 
/ B. WHEAT & SONS. 

_ 
jy 26—tf' 

FOR RENT.—The Office on Fairfax 
Street, recently occupied by F. L. Smith, 

isq. Al§o, tfte House on Prince Street, opposite 
the Alexandria Gazette Office, now, thoroughly 
repaired, will be rented as a dwelling, or as two 

offices, low to good tenants. Enquire of 
my 24—tf 

_ 

B. WHEAT & SONS. 

FOR RENT.—A three story BRICK 
mOL HOUSE, on the corner of Cameron and St.. 
Asaph’s streets. The House is in good order 
with a back building, a garden and paved yard 
Apply to [je 5—cotf] M. C. EWING. 

JfcaL HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—The 
JBiB.subscriber offers for sale, the Tenement and 
Lot of ground on King street, between Pitt and 
Royal streets, now occupied by John J. Sa\r$, as 

a Drug Store. LAW. B. TAYLOR, 
jy 27—eotf 

JfcaL FOR RENT.—A three story brick dwell- 
ing House on Washington, between Prince 

and Duke streets, now in the occupancy of Mr 
Davis. Possession may be had on the first of 
next month. Application may be made to the 
subscriber. [ jy 25—dlweS4w] JOHN LLOYD. 

NEW CHEESE, of very superior quality, 
Smoked Beef, first quality, 200 small flams 

averaging 10 lbs. for sale at the corner of Prince 
an Fairfax Streets, by, THOS. BURNS. 

jy 3 
_ 

STONE WARE.—The manufacturer of Al- 
exandria Stone Ware, having reduced his 

; prices very materially, we have made our rates 
to correspond, and will sell our present stock of 

j that article at cost, [jy 13] If. SMITH & Co. 

EMOVAL.—R. if W. MMSJY have tem- 

porarily removed, to that part of the Ware- 
house occupied by Mr. Wm. If. Mru.r.n, which 
fronts on Fayette Alley, XEHRLY OPPOSITE 

| THEIR OLD -STYlvVD, where they will be pica- 
sed tosec their friends and customers. | jc S—dtf 

NEGROES WANTED—I wish to purchase 
a lot of likely young Negroes f r the south, 

as early as possible, and will pay t’ue highest mar- 

ket price. Call at (be c!-l tstu’>[ishi>u nL west end 
of Duke street, or direct to me by mail i<* t: ts 

j piacc, when all ail communications \\ i 11 be 

promptly attended to. Bear i:i mind, all former 
| agents, arc not doing business for me. Dat ing 
j my absence, ail letters will bo attended to by 
I some person kept at the house, with full now■» r 

to act to* me. GEORGE KLPilAR i 

je 17—tf 

T> A. FAHNESTOCK'S VEUMlFl'(i!!- 

I ii >vf/7?K hemEi)y run iroitMs.—'This 

[preparation has now stood the te>t of several 

years’ trial, and is confidently rtvr mummied as a 

safe and effectual medicine for expelling worms 

from the system. 
The proprietor has made it a point to ascertain 

rlie result of its use in such eases n> < ame within 
his knowledge and observation—and lie invaria- 

bly found it to produce the most ^alulary e!h els— 

not on frequently after nearly all the ordinary pre- 
j paraiions rccomnu :nh d for worms had hcen pre- 
viously resorted to without any permanent advan- 

tage. This fact is alt* «ded by the f ci litieatcs and 
st atements of Hundreds ul reaper t:*b!r prism < i:. 

j different parts of the country—am! da uM in*!*i"c j 
i families always to keep a via! of tl;e preparation 
in their possesion. It is mil.! oiimn, am! 

may be administered with ; u :y to tiie ; 

most delicate infant. 
The following testiincny e- ; ■•••abdf rh i;, -Jf-io.i 

to the public : 

1 do certify that l have i. i two vial o{ >5. A. 
Fahenstock's Vermifuge in my latnily with re- 

markable success. ( hie of my children, abo».t 
two years old, discharged hliy worms, from one ■ 

and a half inch to six inches in ienglh, and the 
other about five years old, discharged thirteen 

large worms, about one foot m length, aiid tne 

size of a man’s liltle linger, beside* a number of 
small ones. .li;ssn If. Ur.MAW 

Ncwstead December 30, 181*2. 

Wales, Erie County X V., J>ri. 17, 1843. 
We certify that v/e h ive used 15. A. fariue- 

stock’s Vermifuge in our families, and in every 
ease it has proved a decided and elf dual reme- 

dy for expelling worms from the system. 
[cordially recommend it to parents v. h*> ’nave chil- 
dren atliieied with that dangerous malady. 

Ki.on* Virgil, Wm. 15. I’uni:, 
Roeeiit Mat, Joseph L>i ii:iol'ghs. 

Mr. C. C. Bristol: 

I)c#r Sir—I certify that I gave Fahnestock's 
Vermifuge to one of my children, and it push’d 
twenty-nine worms, somn o! which were a loot 

in length. 1 believe it was the means of saying 
the child’s life. Having lost two children previ- 
ous tothis that were attacked in a simiarjnanner, 
I feel constrained, as a matter of duty, to give 
the above facts, that parents may know what to 

use as a remedy for worms. Titos. Miller. 
For sale by WM. STABLER & Co., 
Agent for ihc Proprietors, Alexandria, 1). 0.. 

and by B. A. Fahnestock &Co., 100 Front street, 
New York. _jy 11—2awl4t 

SADDLE. HARNESS, A ND i; 1U J N K BO SI- 
NESS, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

JAMES VANSANT, Kin-' Strict, Alex- 
andria* U). C.) next door to the Mar- 

shall House, in tendering his grateful acknowl- 
1 odgements to his friends and the public for the 

distinguished patronage he has received horn 

♦hem, begs leave to ascurc them that, with aii 

ample supply of the most choice materials, lie 
will be able to render entire satisfaction to those | 

wjio may please to favor him with their business, j 

either by order or personal application, and that 

he will sell ail articles in bis line, as low as tuev 

can be procured in Baltimore or elsew here. 
He has on hand, at this time, and will continue j 

to keep, a large assortment of the following arti- ! 

cles, wholesale and retail on the most moderate j 
l in.'' ! 

Patent Spring Saddles 
Men’s Saddles, beet quality, stufl flaps 

Do do do plain 
Do do common do 

Ladies’ do best and common 

Plated and steel-bitted Bridles, 01 various 
kinds 

Plated and steel-mounted Martingales 
Saddle-bags of the latest iashion, ami com- 

mon 

Pelisses and carpet Travelling Bags 
Plated mounted Carriage Harness 

Do do Gig do 
Brass and japan mounted Gig Harness 

i Plated, brass, and japanned mounted cariole 

harness 
Wagon, cart, .and dray Harness 
Fire Buckets and Halters 

Also, a general assortment of elegant bard 
leather Travelling Trunks, and a great variety 
of the best Gig and Riding V. hips 

Plaied, steel and brass Spurs 
Plated, steel and brass Bridle nits and Stirups 
Saddletrees and Buckskins, abutted 
Buffalo skin Saddle covers 

Old Saddles neatly covered with lu g, buck, 

and calfjJ.in, and quilted at -honc-t note -*- 

Old Saddles, Harness, and Trunks,of all kind.-, 

repaired at the shortest notice. d« 

sept i 0— i y 

M ISC ELLANEOUS. 
“ FASHIONS.”—The following article on 

“Fashions” is from a Massachusetts paper. Fash- 
ion is as arbitrary now as it was in the periods 
referred to below, and rules iV> followers with a 

sway not to be resisted nor disputed: 
It is said that hoops are beginning to be worn 

by the pioneers of fashion among the ladies in 
Heston and New York. There is indeed but one 

reason why this custom of our grandmothers 
should not be returned, in its course, like almost 
every other ancient fashion, and that is the incon- 
venience attending it. Still there is no limit to 
the endurance of the sex where a matter of ton 
is concerned; and as, in this case, the main objec- 
tion arises from the manner in which a lady is 
barricaded, and, as it were, enclosed within line 
of circumvallation, by these appendages, thcii 
disadvantages will, of course, be chiefly felt by 
the men. We expect, therefore, that the lead- 
ers in style will be able to carry their point in this 
innovation; and that women, who, as every body 
knows, are always cruel in their disregard ot the 
comfort or fancies of men, will soon be regularly 
hooped for a party, like so many barrels or pun- 
cheons. 

mi » ,1 a_ _1 • I.__I_!_11 — 

i ncre is anumer custom, which, us ungujuuj 

j coternporarv with hoops, may possibly return te 

vogue in their train. The fashion of powdering 
the hair has had, once at least, (some writers say 
ol'tcner) a long and triumphant reign, and in spite 
of the hostility with which the unsophisticated 
prejudices of the present generation would pro- 
bably greet its re-appearance, it may rise to em- 

pire again. Raid heads, red heads, and grey 
heads, will hasten to enlist under its banners, 
and the kingdom of hair powder may be re-estab- 
lished before the opposition of natural ringlets 
and unexceptionable locks can be organised to re- 

sist its advances. 
Regarding these topics with the eye of a politi- 

cal economist, \vc have nothing to say at present 
with respect to hoops. They may tend to raise 
the price of that species of timber from which 
hoops are constructed, and thus afl’ect the profits 
of flour dealers and packers of pork, but the ad- 
ditional employment furnished to coopers may he 

supposed to counterbalance this disadvantage, sc 

far as the prosperity of the whole community i- 
cone erned. Rut we have statistics to offer in re- 

lation to hair powder, which, if not seriously a- 

iarming at the present period of agriculture a- 

bundance, might become so at a time when 
urc of crop;, should produce a pressure i\ 

among the poor. 
The use of hair powder is sai l to have * < 

its rise as early as the year 1014, and *’ * 

reached its height in 1195, when it began t 

taxed as an important means of revenue *. * i* 

gov eminent. 

Though somewhat divided in sentiment on tim 

question whether hair powder should be ah- 
; iutely prohibited or rendered a source ol ) b:v 

income, ilm ministry of Great Rritain tb. •!!; a- 

greed upon the lax of a guinea a head for tin 

luxury. 
It was calculated that even under inis c\ 

hive taritf not lesj than .'>00,000 persons would 
continue its u-e. Mr. Tilt, on prese nting the 
nancial budget, made a speech in relation to t; i. 

j mticular tax, at.d enlarged upon its necessity 
The scheme was not adopted without serious and 
almost pathetic resistance. An amendment, vt 

believe, was successfully proposed, to exempt 
from the tax all clergymen wJjosc income did not 

amount to tUO, all subaltern officers, and offi- 
cer'' in the Navy under the rank of Master and 
Commander, and all the daughters except two in 

large families. In spite of this heavy imposition 
it appeared from the estimates that the quantity 
of dour used daily by hair dressers and in private 
toilettes would? if made into bread, be sufficient 
to supply the wants of an army of an bundl ed 
and fifty thousand men. 

If then, in Great Britain, where the fashions 
arc chiefly confined to rcitain classes, so great a 

waste of the stall’ of life was occasioned by this 

custom, what might we expect from its preva- 
lence in our own country, where every man, wo- 

man, and child, strives to imitate the fancies or 

follies of the rich? Instead of five hundred thou- 
sand powdered iieads, we should probably have 
at least five millions, if the practice is fairly in- 
troduced. 

A l*ound per week was the usual allowance to 

each head when the British soldiers were obliged 
to appear on parade with their hair elaborately 
dressed ivitli ilour. Between the demand for 

hoops f«<r indie.T garments and powder for every 
hodv’s head--, it i- easy to conceive a state of 

things wl;t*p the (*«•'!rued ion of hoop poles and 
iiour wo'.i.ht cau-e tiu’se IVshions to be a serious 
detriment to the public interests. 

7^JK\YTO\*S HOTEL—The subscriber re- 

F^ sportfully informs bis friends, and the pub- 
lic, that lie has t.»kon his old stand, at the corner 

of Pitt and King streets, which having undergone 
thorough and ev.eniivc repair, is now open tor the 

reception of company. The furniture has been 

entirely renovated, and much new added, thus 

making it in point ot comfort and convenience 

crpial to any in the town. nt lie proprietor, b\ un- 

ceasing attention to his business, hopes to merit a 

share of Ike public patronage. 
Alexandria, my 2—tf A. NEW ION. 

IEMON’S.—125 boxes, received per brig CG- 
J LU M CIA, to r s a lob y 
jy ]g tVM. FOWLE & SGNS. 

Ct ALT.—030 bbls. 5 bushels each, Salina Salt, 
► ^ rjr ro oi Sc hr. I.. it Ca hi well, lor sale bj 
jv ij 

5 

POWELL & MARBURY. 

fji EFINED SUGAR.—30 boxes of double and 
l\ single JiOaf Refined Sugar, for sale by 

jv 7 A. r. CAZKNOVE &Co.__ 
/Country knit socks.—a ouppiy of 

Country Knit Cotton Socks, always on hand, 
and for sale low, by [jy 6] GEO WHITE._ 

POTATOES, 2o bushels of Yellow and Mer- 
cer Potatoes, at 25 and 37 J rents per bushel, 

for -He at l1 n corner of Prince and Fairfax Street, 
by, 

n 
[jy 3] TH( IS. BURNS. 

QA BAGSCOFFEE, Rio,St Domingo, Lagui- 
*)\Jva Old White Codec, for sale at the corner of 
Prince and Fairfax Streets, hv, 

jy THOS. BURNS. 

EG ALIA SEGARS, kc.-l have just rc- 

l>o r eived a fresh supply of very superior un- 

ported Regalia Segars, and have on hand I rincipe 
and Havana Segars of various qualities and pri- 
ces. Also, best CnewingTobacco. 

;v it J. R.F1ERPOINT, Drq^igt 
f 4 OTTON GOODS.—Received this day, 50 

! O bales of Manchester (Virginia) Goods, con- 

i u«tin' of—7-8 and 4-4 Shirtings. Sheetings, and 

k rr/cLnaburgs; 5 bales colored Carpet Harp, 
[which, with a large 3 toe k from the Petersburg, 
1 Lit rick, and Matoaca manufactories, are lor sale 

it Haiti more rates, by 
j jy Jv A. G. CAZEXOVE k CO. 

fflHE PROTESTED ORDINATION.—The 
X True L~uc for the True Church m> 

-laO inept of hu ts, in relation to the recent *•;. 

ration in St. Stephen's Church, New York, b: 
Ors. S?!iiith an ! Anthon, price id cent.-, just pun- 
ished, and for sale by 

jy 27 HELL k ENTWLSLE. 

\J IN* EG ill.— JUUO gallons of pure Cider Vine- 
gar, the greater part 5 years old, for sale b) 

THOMAS BURNS, 
iv 24 Corner of Piiuce and Fairfax sts 

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in tha 
Post Office, Alexandria, D. C., up to 

month ending July 31, 1643. Persons calling for 
letters will please say they are advertised, or they 
may not get them. 

A 
C. II. B. Ashton, Elizabeth C. Ashton, 
Craven Ashford, Capt. Andrews, 
James Atkinson, Elizabeth Abbott—2. 

B 
Edward Burchell, Lewis Blackwell, 

! Win. H. Burk, Capt. Daniel Brow^ 
Daniel Bruce, Sarah Jane Brooks, 
Nancy Brewer, William Brown, 
Washington Brown, Susanna llird, 
Joseph Bond. 

C 
E. G. Compton, Martha Charles, 
Salley Coates, James Comings, 
Capt. John Cohaeen, Win. M. Chrisraond—2^ 
Rebecca H. Cocik, George Calvert, 
Samuel Church, Ellen Crowder, 
John Cowling, Clement Cox. 

D 
GJeorge Duffle, Mary Denty—2 
John L. Darst, Maria Dogans. 

K 
Ann M. English, Maria English. 

F 
Ann Fisher, Angelina FinnaR, 
Nancy Franklin. 
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Robert Gamer, Frank Gaiqt, 
Mary A. Gibbs, Joseph Grimes, 
Walter Gahan, James Griffin, 
Thomas George, Lieut. W. Gilhara—9 
Ann Maria Gloster. 

H 
Capt. Charles Hawkins, George Hugeriy, 
Wm. II. Henning, Elizabeth Hicks, 
John Hasson, Moses Hepburn, 

i Ann R Hodgkin. 1 '* 
i 

Sarah A. Jacobs, Ann Jordan, 
Ann Jones, Isaac Jackson. 
D. E. Irwin, Thomas A. Jones 

K 
P. F. Knight, John £endriek, 
Nathan Kell—2 Andrew Kitchen, 
Judson King, Henson Kitt. 

L 
Mrs. Luckett, R. H. Little, 
Wm. Lanphier. 

M 
.Hiram Morgan, Levi Murray, 

M. H. ?»I» Gee, Wm. H. Mount, 
■ ; ;j Muir—2 James Motiras, 

K Moore, Maria Miller, 
V Murray—2 Cornelia sMerry, 

Mitchell, Maria Morris, 
: Anne Macdonald, 

W. Murphy. 
N 

Eli Norwood. 
O 

j n O i• -:on Wm. MeK. Osborn, 
j Vv ta ••; ;> e*i. 

P 
Allied il. P:ut}, Sarah Padgett, 
Mara'orel Patton Cr.pl. Jcv’n.h. Page, 
\nn : v*..: .-!u j «_ ipt. Nath’l. Perciva^ 

j U i,i. i owell, Elizabeth Pierce. 
Q 

< ’liman t RdrC j 
i 

Havid A. Rec-d. 
! O 

Rebecca W. Smith, Win. Sheriff, 
Mi^s Sarah Stuart, John Stevenson, 
Henson Simpson, Andrew Suliivua, 
Clinton Smith, John W. Smith, 
Horace 

T 
Thomas Thomas, Thompson Tyler, 
Joseph II. Thomas, Col. Jas. Thompson^ 
Louisa Tate. 

W 
Jane Walker, Joseph G. Water*, 
Ilrv. C. i\ Wing, J. T. Q. Wjlbar—2, 
John White—‘J, George Wiley, 
Jan nett vVood. 

oug l-St DAttlEL BRYAiV, P. M 

Bacon, card and cheese.—7000 ib*. 

prime Shoulders and Midiings bacon; 1000 

j lbs. strictly prime Country cured HAMS, small 
'size; *2000 lbs. very white and sweet LARD, in 

j bids, and small kegs; 200 lbs. prime old Cheese, 
For sale by A. S. WILLIS, 

j jy 22 Fairfax street 

CARPHANS’ COURT, Alexandria County, Ju-. 
? tj Tout, mi.-WlU.UM 1L Ml\]ER 

and .JOILY IIOOFF, Executors of Sam'l Messer- 

fcmiih, deceased, have rendered to the Court their 
third account as Executors aforesaid, with tho 
vouchers in support thereof, which account wjR 

1 

be passed, and duly recorded, unless cause be 
shown to the contrary, on or before the first Mop-, 

j day in September next; of which all persons iu- 
1 tercstcd cr concerned will take notice. A copy, 
Teste; 13. HOOE, 

i jy io_wf>\v Reg’r of Willi. 

ORPHANS* t/OURT, Alexandria County, Jutn 
Verm, 184J—SAMUEL M. JAMEY, 

Executor of Mary Ellicott, deceased, has render^ 
|ed to tlie Court his first account as Executor 
• aforesaid, with the vouchers in support thereof, 
! which account will be passed and duly recorded* 
| unless cause be bhowp to the contrary,on or befora 
| the first Monday in September next; of wbicj), all 
persons interested or concerned will take notice. 
A copy, Teste; B. HOOE, 

jy Kj—wdv/_Keg’r of Wifts. 

ORPHANS’ COURT, Alexandria County, July 
Term, 1943.—JAMES 1KXICII, Exccutof 

of Philip Roach, deceased, has rendered to the 
Court his third account, Executor aforesaid, 
with the voueners in support thereof, which ac:. 
count will be passed apd fluly recorded, uhleii 
cause bp sfiown to the contrary, on or before the 

first Monday in September next; of whiejt Ml 
persons interested or concerned will take notice. 
A copy, Teste : B. HOOE, 

jy 10—wGw Keg’r of Willi. 

ORPHANS’ COURT, Alexandria County. Jun$ 
Term, 1843, Set—WILLIAM Q GAUM: 

JsEli, Executor of Joseph Mandeville, dec'd, 
rendered*tothe Court his fifth account, as exec- 

utor’ aforesaid, with the vouchers in support 
thereof, which will be parsed and duly recorded, 
unless cause be a^own to the conRaiy. on, or be- 
fore the first Monday in A ugust next, cf which 
all persons interested oc concerned will take no- 

tice. A copy, Teste; B. HOOE, 
junc 10—w6w Reg’r of Will? 

ORPHANS’ COURT, JlUxandrui Lunty, July 
Term, 1843 — P, E. HOFFM.lM Executor 

of William L. Hodgson, deceased, has renderc^ 
to the Court his first aecdunt as Executor, afore- 
said, with the vouchers in support thereof, w jicH 
account will be passed and duly recorded, unless 
cause be shown to the contrary, on or before the 
first Monday in September next, of which all 
person* interested or concerned wi!) taka notice. 
\ copy, Teste: B. ftOQK, 1 

jy 10—w$w Reg’r of Wills. 

<\ RPH AXS’ COTJ RT, Jllexindria Qxniniy, July 
* f Term, 1843.—SAMUEL M. JJJWE Y, sur- 
.vir / Executor of Jonathan Janney, deceased, 

irridt red to the Court hi* second account as 

\ -<•;■? r i .»r< lid, with the vouchers in support 
j •!.* ]• f, rn account will be pac*cd, and duly 
J vc ; •!» •], :.iili*ss cause he shown to the contrary, 

or bef e the first Monday in September next, 
ot which all per3obs interested or concerned wilj 
take notice. A copy, : b. wm. 1 

f jv 10—w6w' V. • S*g’|ifWi9*. 


